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ftEC. COLL 
Regis te r 
..Any student pursuing a regularEdmund Muskie 
~ursc of instnac t.ion has the right 
lo rcq•1cst a.nd receive a midterm 
progress reporl a t lcaJI lhrec daysVisits Dayton 
prior to lhe date that the course 
can be dropped without a grade. 
Ov JOANN GC.LLER The instructor will complete lhe 
F rnhm• n A 9pOrt•r 	 and ii o r personally form mail 
hand ii 10 che scudenl depending 
Edmund Muskie, Dcmocralic scna101 fcom Maine. arrived in Dayton on the s tudenc's desire." (Frorn 
lase Friday, Occober 24 10 allend a fund r:lising dinner al c!ie Wampler • ..,_ 	 _, A~demic Council Minuces, Feb· 
Arena. ru3.11'. 12 , 1969.) 
An enlhusinstic high school bond and • c rowd of scudencs corrying 
..Muskie fo r President" signs ushered Senator Muskie from his plane S ince the last day 10 drop a course 
into a press confr· cncc during which he answered the questions of without a grade is t"ovember S. 
reporters from sun ounding area college.& 1md public news media. the la.st day a s tudent can request 
The Scnalor said tJ1at seeing otJcr ...ontrot of their country: a reporl is Occober 3 1 sc. 

the signs was "like three y.:ars Muskie said Nixon's lc11cr to 

ngo" bu1 he had ··no plans as fo r business meant 10 exercise 

as the Presidency was conccmcd"' rcstr.i.int in prices and wages was We'll Be Out 
and indicated that there was good, but tlus restraint needed 
"nothing to d iscuss." "ground rules.. or federal guiding. 
Asked :iboul his views on Issue Along with thls. he expressed the In 294 Years 
I. lowering Che vot ing age ballol need for a loosening of che 
this November. Senato r Muskie present tight money policy as well WASlllNGTON - (CPS) ­
said he had supporicd an 18 year as 1hc propoi;cd disarmamcnl 1l1c offic1aJ Pentagon figures for 
old vote in ~'3inl'. In that between 1n:!n3gemcnt and labor. the number of U.S. troops in 
p3rticular state :1 compronusc was Ounng Lhc 20 minute press Vietnam, for the last s1x weeks 
reached to lower the legal age 10 conrcrcncc, Senator Muskie show a withdrawal rale that 
~O. cxh1b1tcd a distincli\"C c.._lOt. When w ould ge1 Che U.S. ou: of Viec­
Muskie said lus "hunesc broker nsked if he would run as a Sen•tor Edmund Mulkl• w•• In D•vton on Octo~r 2 4 t o •Mend a fund nam in 294 years. 
p roposal could s:iil be a usefol candidace for Che Presidency if r•l1lng dlnn..- e1 \IV•mPler •r•n•. The ncl withdrawal figure in 
idr..a to explore." U.N. Secre1ary ( tubcrt Humphrey rnn again for tl1c six weeks between August 31 
General U. Thane . under Muskie's thnl o ffice or if he would be and October 2 shows a reductionWSU's Future B ranch 
p lan would act as a mediator. BS numphrcy's Vice President, of ::!00 men. 

Ralph Bunch did in mediating ~luskie said, "there arc a lol of ifs 
 And, 3S I F. Scone's Weekly
agreements between Israel and the to thal question." 	 Finds Site for Home pointed oul October 20. Che U.S. 
Arab countnes in 1949. A remark made by the Senator The future site of the Western Rou1e 127 on Stale Roule 29 a1 reduced ics lroop level by
Senalor felt 1ha1 3S far as nbouc Vice Prcsidenl Agnew being of Wright 	
has 
Ohio Branch Campus 	 only 400 since Che Tee OffensiveChe incerscclion of Dibble Road. sVietnam w:!S concerned some t h c • · Adm i n i s t r a I ion · State Univc~ily w3s offici3Jly Sixty-seven acres are located on in Febru3ry, 1968 - nineteen 
type of political settlement shout~ 1oatchctman" prompted a question sclccc:d Mondny by 1he Trus1ees the 	 northwest comer of the mont11s ago. At that time the 
be reached before a complete U.S. of "Do you Chink Agnew is of the Western Ohio Educational intersection and 51 acres :ire U.S. had 510,000 me,; in Viet­
pull out. lie said th31 a seltlcmenl Nixon's hacchecmanr' Muskie Foundation. located on the southeast comer of nam; e3rly this month the U.S.
would depend upcn che abilicy of answered, "111e Presiden1 hasn'c Tite land chosen 1~ I 18 acres the intersect ion. The- S I-acre sec­ still had 509,600 men in Viet­
Che Soulh Viecnamesc to coke told me ye1." localed three m~es c:is1 of U.S. lion h3s 1,423 feel of lakefronc nam. 
on Groncl Lol<c Sc. Marys.
Ford Foundation Offers 
Tiie site was a unanimous Cltoral Fe.~tival 
choice ol the Site .:ielecti'>nNew Doctoral Fellowships Comnuttce. 	 Coming Up Soon 
The 	 Trustcc-s wcrC' mf111mrJ 
t:W VORl\.. Oct. 14 TI!e Fort.I Foundation today ;..nnounccd 1hc- es1abh~mcnt ot two nc" doctoraJ that a totaJ 01 17 different Silt"! The TI11rd Annual lnV1lat1onal 
fellowship programs one for American Indians ~nd 1he olhcr (or Mexu.~an·Amencans and Puerto R1c3ns had bren proposed by area real- Choral rcs11val w11l be held 
auncd a t nrcparing nunority you1h 1.., cn1cr the field of college 1 ·aching. 	 1o rs and individuals. Acccss1b1lity. ovember 8. 196Q, 31 3:30 p .m . 
Al the same time. the Pounda11on announced the expansion of a sinulnr program ofdcx.:toral lclloW?<.h1ps waler and scwab~. number of at Wrigh t State Umversuy in 
for bl:>:ck students which was oegun l!!!.Jcar. ___ _ ____ :1c1es 111 1he pro pos.ils as well a~ Oelrnan Auditorium. 
..M1i.•xican·Amencar., Pucr10 "Correcting the unbalance is 1968, 01 1%". or expcc1 to tflt' acsthcllc value were taken w1Jl be l :!8 1l1erc students 
Rican, American Indian. and 1mportan1 DOth f01 the young receive ll by Scptcmhcr. 1~70. mto L:Ons1<lcrat1on in choosmg thr area high schoolsreprescntmg 2.2 
• 	 black students have nul had the men and women mvoh·e<l and for TI1ey may noc havr engaged m SllC. smgm~ un<ler the direction of Dr. 
same opportun111ec: that most htghtr cdl1cat1on as a whole. lltey gradu31e scudy before applying. Lewis l Whtkchart of the Con­
o ther Americans hiive had to will enlarge the manpower pool Lach 1s expected to shov. evidence The total pncc o
f 1hc 1 18 acres 
servator) of Mus.ic at the Unavcr­1s 5~06.000.00. llov.cvcr m the pursue careers m h1ghc; cch1cu· available to mt"et the growing of: SJlY of l 1nc1nnal1.agrcomcnl " gif1 of SS0,000.00rion," James \\! . Arms"Y· t-ounda- need for colh.·gc lcacher-1. Morc­ Jh1hty 10 complete n course The .;111dents will have two 
t10. officer in cl1arge of special ovc1 young faculty members can of scudy for the doctorol degroe; pur· 1ehC'Jnal s on WednesJay. 
was mJ<lc b) thl' Andrew~ fanuly 
v. ho 	 own 1hc land 10 beprojects in higher education. said bnng to the classroom a greater 111tcllc..:mal cunos11y to sus· 	 Oc1obcr ~'I 31 4·00 p .m . andch3sed. m anrounc:ng the thr~e programs unJcrstan<lrng <'I the tustory and 1a111 \Cnous and thorough 1nc.1u1ry The lnnd w1JI be purchased hy Sa1u1da) . November I al I :JO 
which :re fund~d :11 S1.9 milhon. hfe or :hen respective people!. m mto a 1r,uhJCCt o r field of study: p 111 	 On Nuvember 8. Chey wrU1:1c 	 We.stern Ohio l:<lucallonal s estimated tha1 the IOtal AmcncJn culture." 	 ~s 1eachcr"It 1 pronusc a an<l rcht'ar\C from 8:30 :i.m. to 4 :00 
number of Ph.D s among black The chrer programs will pro­ faculty mcml;\er. 
I uumla11011 Trustee!> 1hrough 
p.111. with Dr. Whikch:art. ChoralJona11ons and gifcs. The land wJI 
America1~s. Mex1ca11·Americans. vidr full support, beg.inning an the dire~tou in the area arc invitedbe deeded 10 Wrighl Scace U111ver· Puerlo Ricans, and American fall "f 1970, for full·hme scudy Awa1ds will vary according lO by Mr PJul Magill, Wright Sl•le SJ ty at .,. later date.
Indians is about :!,125. or 0.7 per l~athng to the dcctorn1c m the. the costs of md1vidual prograrm Um\-ersuy Choral Otrector, whoTI1e Sl3te of Oluo hos appro­cent 	 of tl'c national totaJ of hununihes. social sc1cni.:cs. or and wdl mclude 3 511pcnd for ha> coordm:u~d the Fesllval, topnaced cwo miUion doll3rs 10 che 
b.anch 10 belJI~ dcvelopmenl of
300,000," Mr AmlSCy S8Jd...The natural K1encei for r..:.cen1 g!"ld· living expenses ad1ustcd to mJ1vi· wacch Dr Whrkcl\art r<h<arSt the 
approxunalt lotals arc: black u::i.tes who arc interested m careers dual n~cds. Prospcc.11ve apphcan1s group.Che compus.Americans. 2,000. Mexican· 111 c'"lllege teach.inc,. The fellow­ may receive details on lhc pro­ Dr. Whikeharc hos tough! atMembers of Che S11e Sclcc11onAmrnearu, 100, l'1!crlO Ricans, ships will be renewJble annoally gram by wncing 10 "Doccoral lllinois Wesleyan Univenily, Car­C'ommitcee were: Mr. R . C'. Sharp1:\,and American Indians. 10. for up 10 five yc3rs. Students 

(chairmnn): Mr. Paul Gardntr. 
 roll 	 College 1r Wauke5ha, Wis­''Tile comblnl!d population ot must arrange to take cn1r2nce Fellowships for Maocan­
Van 	Wert \ouncy Engineer; Mr. consin, •nd Sc. Olof College in these four nunonty groups 1s ex11J1una11uns, apply tor graduate Am•ncan and Puerto Rican Scu­ Norihlield, Minneso11 , beforeS.m Mornson. Supcnncendenc ofabout thirty nulhon. or IS per schuol admt5$10n. and submit denu," "Doccoral Fellowslups for 
Vcrsa!lles Schools D31ke C'ouncy; coming to the University of Cm­cent 	 of the national total 1 o C\'mplcicd fr1lo"°'h1p ..ipphcauons American Indian Sc~denu.'' or 
Harold Cook, former supcnn· cmnah in 1964. Fer Che aca­bnng about a p3n1y m Che by January JI, I'170 1u orJer to "Doc1orol FdloW1111ps for Black ~1r de:mc year of 1968-09 he served1rndrn1 of Sc. Marys Sch0<1ls ofnumber of Ph.D.s among these qualify fo\ coniadcrauon under as a V1s111ng Professor of M1U1c 
ntt.'1onty groups, the nuntbcr ot the rrugram. Studtnu." ForJ Found.Ilion. J:?O of Music Y>le
Augla12e C'ouncy; and Mr. Curry 
School at~":>up of AVC'O's New Idea al Che doccoraces would huve to be Appli<nnu must have received Un1\'crs1t/ .increased fourteen limes. their h:.:helor'• deJll'CCS in 1967, Ease 43rd Street, New Y<>rk. N.Y. D1v1110n, Mercer County. 
November 3, 1969Pege2 WRIGHT STAT E UNIVERSITY 
Letters Cambiar Pleas for Staff 
D v DEBI H [MM ELCiARN YEARBOOK PURCHASE Vote \cs! Fr1ttlhm•n Repof"tef" 
To lhc Editor: 
Nex t week Ohio vote~ decide 
two important const1tu11onal 
amendment questions. 
S ta te Issue No. I , ..:x tcmling tu 
19·ycar-olds the n gl11 to vo te, will 
help ful fill the legilmt0 te asptra· 
lions of yo1111g people for mean­
ingful pa rt1c1p:uion m the poht1cal 
p rocess. II seems 10 me tha1 
you ng people now ;arc better 
qualified 10 vo te ;11 I<J bc..:ausc of 
cdm.·.a tional advances. If 1 CJ-ycru ­
olds :ire CAtcndcl.1 the n[thl 10 
vo le, I am confid ..:111 that they will 
ex ercise ll rcspons1hly. 
Never 111 our history have u ur 
young people shown such a 
genome interest 111 1>arl1cipati11g m 
our system c... government hy 
bt\.'.om1ng a11 mlC"gral pan of 1hc 
clcct1vc procc'>~. and lll-V<'r have 
they been more capahlc of domg 
so. \\ c \lluuld he 111 grave erru1 1f 
we lcfl our fur heller eJuca1c<l 
yo uth dis< nfr:rnch1scd Junng 1l11s 
penu..; of rapid c h:mgc 111 our s la te 
and na1ton. 
I pcrsnnally bcl1cvl· 1h a t 11 11\ 111 
Lhc bcs1 m1ercs1s ol all Oh1\>ans 
and I urge your support of Stal ..! 
Issue I . 
Pa~~agc o l Sl:Hl' IS)UC :! would 
clim111:11c lhc unncrc'\sary. cosily 
requirement 1ha1 twu pcr:.un~ he 
elected to t h e c~111c offic(' (un c 10 
the 1m cxn11cd 1c 11n 1hc sccvr!d 
to Lhc lull 1c r111) when 11 ~ 
incu nihcnt is fil h11g an unexpired 
term by appo m1111c111. 11 11tal..C) no 
sense tu d cct one pen.on to scr\'C 
a few mor•1hs In cumplct i: the 
uncxpu: d 1-rm anU to cl<'l' 1 
another per~on to fill the 11c" 
term. I IJv111g been personal'· 
SllhJCCtcd lo the l0Un~n1 ~·on)lllU· 
tional r~4L~1h:mc•H. I hcltt"'l' u 1s 
um... 1sc w ask. a1,yonc tu he 
elec1cd fur J fivc·s1x v..cck term. 
The n~t al lcc1 ul th1) as tu 
co111ri1c.:11c the rr:ms111un m o l· 
f1ce. 1111. rcasc cost to the tax· 
pa)•crs. and was1c t 1111c 1ha1 best 
co uld be used IO can) out public 
duties. 
P:,q,agc of S1:11c Issue o . 1 
would d11111na 1c thu waste by 
providing for 1hc clcc11011 ur jus t 
one perso n who then can ge1 on 
woll, ohe job. 
R"~'-' r Cloud 
Auditor u t lil l' S 1a1c 
Dear J·d11ur 
Cleveland has Lake l:roe, Ohoo 
Staie has ~11 rror uke and WSU 
has t11car own "l>cJd SeJ·· 111 the 
form of 1he Allyn llJll mual. Scc 
tile parallels"' No"', 1f only we 
could get the nt.'l1ntc nar11.·c 
department to M!l" 11 as Y..C \lo. It 
docs seem a ~h;une 1ha1 a new 
St' hool has to have somcthmg ltkc 
this to caJI 1,s o.vn. After 311, how 
mJny schools tha1 arc less than 
If you are IO<>king for • 
ba rg.i..in. may I su~cst that you 
buy a WSU yearbook. Th<-se great 
looking volumes an~ fh·c d ollars if 
o rdered before the shipmenl 
a rrives 3nd s i.'\'. doll:ir.i. b ter. If you 
don' t think a yearbook is wo rth 
fi'"-e dollars m.1 y I remind you d ual 
each volume C'OSt ten dolla rs lo 
produce. the pages arc printed o n 
fextured p.1pcr. and bound by an 
embossed hard cover. 
TI1c c.rna o f the Cambiar w-Js 
iivc t110u~nd doll:1rs. TI1e 
University suppl.icd o ne tho us:ind 
dollars and advertisers p rovided 
adJi1 1011aJ funds. llowcvcr. ihc 
r:i:11b13r is presented to you al a 
lo~. 
The Cambi3r's two hundred 
pages p1c torically portr3)' last 
year"s ac11vi11cs al WSU. 
Fo llmvmg a prcredent sci by 
o th('r local umvcrs11ics. the 
l"amb1ar conlaans a nude among 
many unusu.al p11:ture~. 
The Camb13r cun1ains p1c1ures 
01 sen10~. the faculty . 
organ11•a11on:. a~t1v1tie~. :md 
~ports. 
Scoll Bowers. forme r cc.hlor of 
lhc Yl"ath<lUk. wo uld like to 
annmnh.:c that a rnccling for all 
llHJ)C pcr~ons mu~restctl 111 
worlmg on the next Camhinr arc 
lU meet on TI1ursd:1y at I O:JO 
:1.111. m lhc yearbook office 111 S I I 
l·awccll . I f you can'1 come to the 
mcc1111g lc:1vc your n:amc, address. 
and tdcphone number :11 lhc '­
y1.·arhu11J... office. 
In 1hc pa!:ll 11 hn~ proven 
O ut Damn 
President 
l"odcY atcr, Va. (CPS) Dr 
Jerome ("llrud " ) Holland hJ> re­
SJgned as prcMdenl o f V1r~1n1J\ 
bl3ck llamprun !n '5l1 lU lC "•'h Jn 
Jns r> blast a t student rebch 
1\ CCU'iing them of "d\.•magogcry 
ant.1/ nr fac1st thmkmb.'' Ilolla11d 
warn(d th.:at " neither 1he puhh' 
nm nl3ny or the public lcad...rs 
Jre aw.ire of the d :rngcrous s1gn ­
1fir anl'.c of lhr present campus 
Ulll'Cl\I ." 
~I A pril. O\'Cr I .Q.00 SI U· 
dents sc1.tcd the I iamproa :idm 111­
1s1rat io11 buildmg and closc<l 
down 1he school for four d ay' 
One .Jf their demands was the 
0 11!.ler Of Jlo lJand. 111e hJ3cJ... 
sc hoo l . w here most nolcd 
~tlumnus 1:.. Booker T. Wasl11ng­
ton, ha:. been headed by Holland 
for the pas1 ctecadc. 
lloll3nd 's rcS1gna t1on came as 
a complct~ ~rprisc. even 10 l11s 
top ~dm1111str3tors. It w3s an­
nounced no1 through the regular 
college channels. but thrcugh the 
local new) mcJ1a. The student 
newspaper 3CCeptcJ the an­
nounc'!rncnt with "'no regret." 
dd licult 10 recruit s1.:1ff members 
because the yearbook only o ffers 
non·paying posit1011.s. TI1us the 
ycarlJook has opcr.i ted u nder a 
dcfin11c handicap namely a staff 
of six workers. All posi tions arc 
open and 311 editor 1s desperately 
nccdeJ to take over work as soon 
as st:aff positions arc fil led. 
Yearbooks will he received lhc 
second or thi rd week in Novem ber 
and will be dislribu ted a o G rapltic 
Services in 4 16 Oclman llall. Five 
hundre <l coµ ies arc ordered. th ree 
hu ntlrcd of which were 
pre-ordered . 
An order blank appears in Lhis 
issue for th~ Car:1biar . Complete ii 
an<l send with your check fo r five 
dollars to : 
Yearbook Office, 5 11 Fawcell 
ll:ill. 
hu ndred 
" Do Your Thing" at 
WSU's New Grapevine 
9 y T ONI TONO~I 
F ,..,,m • n Aeponw 
··111e GrapeVJnc Coffi:cho use 
1!: d~igned to get WSU s1uden1s 
interested m their school by giV'lng 
them a place o n c.unpus " to do 
thei r o wn thing". 
Dave K n 1gh I. S tudcnt 
Activit ies member m charge of the 
1.·uffcchousc, firs l tried to Mart 
·· nic Grapevine" first quarter or 
las l year, but 3' that l ime no one 
v.oult.1 3Ccept ttis p roposal. 
Finally a freshman senator 
mtroduccd Dave's idea as a htll 111 
the Student Scnotc. 11 passed , and 
tn the third qLi:u tcr ··n1c 
Grapevine" had 11s beginning in 
the Lower Hearth Lo unge of the 
Un1vrrs11y Ccn1c1 as a 1udent 
Senate ac11v11y. 
So far t lus year " The 
Gr.ipcvmr" has been fairly 
successfu l, but more students arc 
encouraged to 3ttend. 1l1c 
The GUARDIAN Is publl.hed w •.-lv n y W rlQlh ' St• t • Unive"lt\'. The 




TELEPHONE No. of Books __ @ $5.00 
Total amt. $ 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO. WRIGHT STATE UNIVER­
SITY AND MAIL TO: CAMBIAR, 511 FAWCETT WRIGHT 
STATE UNIVERSITY, DAYTON , OHIO 45431. 
coffeehouse ;s 31 lheit d,...po.sal for 
talking, playing 3n inst rumcnl , o r 
whatever happen! to he " their 
thing". 
"The G rapevine" 1s nol 
pnv:.i tcly sponsored . As :l s tudenl 
govcmmenl p..ojcc t it must charge 
a non.inal fee in order to raise 
eno ugh money to provide special 
scmces to thi; s1udc111S in the 
futu re. 
Dave hopes to reserve the 
Lower licarth Lounge cvf!ry 
Saturd~; nigh I fur "The 
Grapevine". Enter1a111men1 will be 
provid ed by folk·singm g an d blues 
groups. 
Plenty o f room is available for 
3.!"~·one wislung 10 JOin " The 
Grapevine" staff. ln fercsted 
students should sec Dave Knight 
at the center. 
ten years old can lay claim to 
th ear b ~n " Ulacl Lagnon"? 
Dear Mamtcnanrc l>!pt. I have 
thl! a.nswer to your problem: t11ke 
the soil thal 1~ !J1ort ly lo he 
eroded 111 grcul quunt1t1cs from 
the rear cntra11ce roat.lwny and fill 
that pond up. Pinnt some fl owers 
and hushc' aJ1J your porblems 
wdl he over ..no" you will have 
mort tune 10 devote to the useless 
ta:.k or scoppme soil erosion 1n the 
back y>rd along..Jde of the road. 
r homas Allen 
M11ke1111g 3 
'"'«••••fl ly r•fl.::1 1h• •1tllud" or op+n+oni or lh• l toCulty or 8dmln11tr•t1on. 
T h• GUARDIAN It • "Mm be' Of the t1H8f c:olleglt.1• orn t. 811r11h• Coll.-ge 
p , ... 59r'Vk:• . lnt.,n•tl on•I •nd N•t1on.t 8dverhtlng " prinl9d ihfOYgh 
M .OC:l•llon w i th N•ltOn•I Educ•1lon• I Adl.oer t1 • inQ S .r"lc• . F or 8dVet'ti•1ng 
l"'l form•llon. c •ll 4 26-665 0 . • 11,.t. 538. 
"!he G U AROh'\N o tflc" •re located In roorn :101 A llyn H•ll . 
E dhor . .Mkkl• Corneu 
M•n~n' Edhor J•nnlf•r O •vlor 
Ou11n"• M•n•98' . w.1, Moulton 
SPUll• Ecd1lor Robe• t A rnold 
c.noon111 l.~n•rd F ornalok 
S 1c:tt Jon 8r•r•hon, A nn M~on•v 
Joe Kln9t.1ey, T o"I Tononl. 

P•'tV Bew.t G ery Fry. 

8-.kv W.c:ln, Jo-Ann G 9'1er 

S ooru 19Porten • .Jim LeNl..tw. Doug Smith 

PhOIDQr-.>h_,, M ll.;e H•rr••, J im Gr8"t 
• Or, Allen Soeu., 









si-W,.,. care • ·lh a C.nw\rt 
-ot.noad Promise" rin& .•• the 
~ ot irowlng lovt. Ill 14 
Unt white Cl Jtllow gold •••set 
willl a fiery dl•mond. When ycu 
select ber real engag(ment ring, 
her pro1alse ring Is wurth full 
pan:lllSe price In trade. J•- Pll<llltlSE l lNC 19.95 Colonial Jewelers 
136 N . MAIN ST. 
Exclu•lvc Downtown 
Keepsake D eale,. 




' I t fllaNAULTa 
•• Nerth ..., .. a t.. 










WR IG HT S J ATE UNIVERSIT Y 	 Novembet" 3, 1969 
By Bob Arnold-- ----- ------. 
RATS, no BRAS, PIGLWSU Sports Or SEX Allowed NOW 
At l,p;;\, (,~,\ Ro11.1ld Ri:.u:.m 
• 	
~·\CRA\11 10 ( .1'11 hJ) u.·ctifil·d th" cmh.111J"lllSWSU Dropped fo r ({I'S) Om:c up,111 .1 11111,· .1 
'11U:'1ulfl New h n.'11"4' pl .th~' will 
SIJIC h1gjtW3\ Jl~lll\lllll.Jll 'loppt 11 hc 1~)11cd 1h1' \l'ar..rn<l .1 tull­
.1 l11pp1c ~pccdcr 1H1 l n1er~l.1t1.· ·o ...:alc pn'gt..11•1 WJ' dcvl~lupe<l to 
amt .s~kcd lor lus l111\'-'' ' ' lh.C' "''Anothe r Loss 
~\.dude i;crtJ111 utkn~avc kller 
D y JIM L[M AST ER 	 n11111hc1 amt l1t.:c11\l' pl.111..· 1111111 ct1111h 111ath.>ll ) 
Sport• A-.>or1., h..:r 
Re~1~11 ;tt11u1 t'h1l·I J ,1h11 L. 
lravcl ­ ..P IC 1" Ilic ..111~r~ llhHomtThe WSU C\ucccr Team Ku rt, u sually a l11gh scou.·r tor 	 ~kl .1u.,:)1l111 t:.-1\'l' 1h1,.• l"t 111 qcl­
hc):.311 Nct•dk)' to ''). th'-· 1o:1 ped 10 Athens. Ol11u. o n Ocl. 25. WSU, IOok over a~ gvalic lur 1hc 	 ll'I co11thm.tt11111' 111 1lic p1c...s
\ V;I) p ittll t!d . to d o batt le with O h io U 111vcr­ resl o f 1h e game, and d id a very 	 w11h \Ollll' h''l1.1111t. Jlll'I .111 they 
s.1ty...IJat dc" 1urncd ou l to be chalking up 10 )ave~ 	 "J u~l }1.IVC Ill(' ~ 1•tll 111."1.'ll"l' ~oud JOb , 	 wcrt 11h~t'lll' \\\Hd'platt.• lllllllb c r 1" ll1t.• 11111\'.C I l'I1.hc correct wurd fu r the g:tmc . and o nly ::allowing t.vo goals. B.11111cd 1t11l'h'I tr\1m lhl' '11n­
The basic. philoso ph y o f t!1c O U ,.,1s1c<l, su the legend ~''c'11,c majori ty o f 1he g:u nc C\Hl­ p.11 ntc<l lugJrn ·•)' \\J thl' .Su:na 
team seemed to be 10 trip the " l'IC I ..sistcd o f a defensive :ic1u>11 0 11 N<'V.1da is Pl(; , SI :- . llR \ . llVD 
man carry ing th e ball , wh ich is th e part of WSU. 11tc li rst .111J a lcw u1hcr' ·· 1 h:u ·~ enough," 1hc hrnh: 
an illegal procedure . ..The re 1s so quarter was almost cxclu~1vcly ftiri.:c of Im. vo1~c 11.·u1fu.•d lhl.' llAT. SAi' . SOI . 11 1 .md 
lupp)much (legal) pushing (gorng o n . palycd around 1h c WSU-guardcd IH IM Jrc :iho lkt:mc'-1 IH\' 'ug~ 
O>at) I wo uld be blowing m y WC'll . 1f you ha\'cu't c.1u):}1t nngoal. Aflcr that o ur nw n sc11 lcd 	 gl')l1Yl' . And I \ (, .111J l>.\ \I .1lso 
' hrn~whisllc all Ute 'imc 1r I called down anc! took the Rame to OU ycl. the i:,cnt lcm:rn w11h till go. 

them,·· says the Referee. mme o f1cn. Unfortunately, the hau h:u.J :a Ileen~ p l.Ht' numbi:r On the 1~•lil1lJI MJl·. h.h. h. 1s 

SCC"rc wa~ m 	 PIG IJS: All Cai1forn1.1 pbt1.·,,The final 3-0 fact of betng shor1-handcd fi nally 	 forC''H.'f hamwJ. hul .l!t ~1 co1Kt·11­
s.1111:c they were l)St11.•d 111 l 1>t•.;,, favo r o f Ohio University. I low­ told the talc on WSU. 111 b~I. 	 .;mn 10 hhc1;,1lil\ . <~OD gol·... 100. 
hc£.Jn w 11 h three lcttc1,cvcr , our team played the game W!)IJ cn1ercd the game all the (, \ f'. 11\1. .lll>I . (' \ ll , HAD 
short~1andcd and u nder p rotest. underdog, for OU'~ record Slood Jn<l HAG JH' d1111111.11l·J along 
Under the present rules a t ravel­ at .l -.!·2. while W5U's was .!-$- I "''It I Al 
ing team ..:an only su11--t1p IX Also. OU had dcfca1cd Mwrn Phi Eta T a u I nvites On~ ..:11rnh111Jt1on 'l'CIUl'<l i;un· 
men , while there as no limit Universily. and M1anu had ptc­ h1,111g,. ~tc l..:mghlm. ''"mbhn~ .is 
placed o n the ho me team. Takmg vtuu:Jy bea1cn \VSU on 1hc !hough 1 e ll 1n~ 111~ gr3dt> ....choolcnEl ig ihle Students to J o in 
advantage of l~l is. OU suited-up .a '\occcr field . t11c fac1s l•f hfl'. s;ud ~nnpl\ th~lt 
to tal o f 55 men . O U •1sed their 11 \\.1' JllSI nut pro,~r tu havePhi I 1.1 Iau. Wrigh 1 S1 a1e\~ 
superior numb ers lo, csscntiall)•. ('('nter. Mecu ng llllll' \\di he 'i IS \trl'3111111~ dm' n thi: )t1i:c1s 0111) general honor society 1s 
put a fresh team o n lllc field Football Stanrlings presently in a slat I.' of reorganizmg potted on the h11lkt111 hu.ml' Jll<l Jlkys ol .. prl'pcr CJhforn1a. 
dunng the second half. arm.nd school .111d 111 1111..• Bui <lun't \\Orr) . Md .1u!!hl111:md red efi ning itself. Unlike 111 
During the fi rs t qu~rlcr there qrn..:l...!y concl'lkd 11 ) uu·vc J n pa.st yc~1 rs. 1he society will not 
were two figh ts and a n HlJUfY . Grc~n Lcagli • w I 	 l hC' u flicC'r!' lll Phi l·1.1 l .111 .uc 11Jll! 1111110 alllh•U;!.h vo11 c:in'tsc11J inv11a ti Jn lclt crs 10 every
Miki.: Rado . WSU's fi rs t string I 	 Rebels I 0 D011glas Boyd, Prc\idl'lll, (',•rJ ~i:I Pf(, \H SI .X ~r J{UM. youch f.1ble ~tt11.tcn1 10 join. 
Interested s tudents w ho th an~&oalic. was flip ped \ purposely. m .:!. Sigma rau I 0 	 Scinick, Vice P1c,1lkn1 . S\ lv1.1 c.111 \lill havl• l lOG, I SD. ro r o r 
the o pin ion of O l 'I' pla;'tr!I) by :rn J. Knoc k Oul !-> tlwy :ire cltgihlc should leave thcu I· vans. Co rrespondmg Sl·c .. J.111 MAO. 

OU man :m d was ta~cn from thl' 4. Maraurder) 1 Dor,1cn. Kecor<ling, Sec .•111<l \rm Am.I lhcn ~kl~1u~~.hlin bltt.Jl..:d
name , grade, pomt average and 
field 111 a n ambulance . Day1on 5. Rats 0 address in Doug lloyd 's nH1ilb1..l:\. Aulabaugh, 1 rcasu1c1 and wh1)pc1r<l '"\\ c luunll ..ume­
111 lhc ) ludcnt gm•cmmcn t office~ 	 th111~ that WJ ' '""'' bJd 111 I 1i:nchCluh aJ\'1Surs arc D1 11 ;1 I 111Frat W i n s Gurne G'-'\IJ League w I lo-:atcd in lhc basemen t anJ Dr Dcwltl I forJ, tha l 1s s till go111~ tu be used ..of the 
I . Ucta Ph i Omega 0Beta Mu O mega upened the 	 U111vcrs11y Ccn1cr. or g~t in touch 
.! Captain Crunch 0 muamural foo tball season by 	 with Pam l·orbc. 
3. I eftovcrs I 	 BLOOD DONORS playing agains1 the Oceans. Pat 	 1 he new rc·quul.!mcnts lor 
4 . Dcfla1cd Trojans IMo ra11 led the defensr: for U,ct.i 	 111emhcnJ11p arc :u follows: You C.•h P•idS. D~can.. 0Pin Omega 10 shul uu1 lhe 	 must have obtlined a J.5 average <>. TI1c T.O's ()
Dccans 6-0. Mock Rob111c11c and for one 4u:utc1 ancl musl h3\e a $10.00 

Henry Koogler sparked lhc _l _Q 3ccumuhuivc nvcr.ige. or&4 6 0AY'5 A W&IC 

\\1u le Lcagu~ I I 	 ,.___.. ~ .._,. - · .. ,.-o ffense by ca1ch ing several 	 A fonna l inductao n will be held 
I . Ln1ouchablcs I () 	 DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP.passes: the g,3me was won on a 	 in f ebruar) of each acadenuc year
2. Humblers 0 I 	 ,. ._...._. pass from Mi.'<e Newla nJ. Rici• 	 hut JX'Oplc n\3y join 3 t any tune. 
J . Jcs1r rs 0 0Roy's field ~oal a11crnp1 (ailed . 	 All .. prospc..:t1vc" members arc 
The De flated Trojans wa> the required to pay an 111i1u:t ion fee 

next Vl':hm m £\eta Pl11 Omega·) of ~.1.00, for ho norary 

thrust fo r 1he champwnsh1p of membership. Memhcrs arc then 

1.hc Go ld Leoguc. Allhough 01c cla(siflcd a~ 3Cflvc or inactive. 
ALL CAMPUS SPORTSMANS HIP 
wea ther slowed the offensive 	 lloth arc required to pay due) of OLDE TIME MOVIESI. Beta 1'!11 J.00 game o own , Pat Mo1=_•·1 and Ernie 	 SS.00 per year, but ac t ive 
Ocea ns 3.00G ra ves still sh owed tl::ar o u1-	 members must no l miss more th:tn 
Ra lS 3.00 standmg p laying abilily. Mike d1:cc consecutive mcel ings dunng 

Newland threw the wiumng 2.50 
n year. Every Wednesday Night
2 . Cap tain Crunch 1chdown pass 10 Fred Crame r; 	 Mcelmgs arc held regularlyDeflated T rojons 2.50 • c game th us ended with 	 every two weeks in 1hc lower 
Lefto vers 2.50 hcartJl ' lounge o f the University another shut o ut o f 6-0. 









at "medium cool 
BEER $1.00 a PITCHERP.O.EoT·.S. is dynamite! 
Featuring . •. 	 lmpdssioned dnd impressive I Wit h' WSU 1.D. 

Signdls perh•ps • new
'IMPEltiALS" boldness in Amc:ricdn 

November 5th cinemd ! E>ctrdordintuy!'' 

- Tb...
All the Beer 
" Powerful! Born out of 
You Can Drink 1he time of troubles Village Inn 
1hrou9h which this 
• • 1 n•tion h•s been possing l" 
$1..50 Per Gol -{.lie 2335 S. Smithville Road 
$2.00 p..,. Guy " D• zzling ... Dev•sl• ting ... 
Ca•ual Ore• Brilli• nt! Mus: b e seen 254-0275 
by •nyone who c• re•
CHRfSTOR CLUB •bout .. modern movies!" 
-N-~ 
.. , . . ,. .......~---------------------.-. ~..... 

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY Novembef" 3. 1969 
Placement Office Drink to the Gay 90 's 
Wright Stat e University 
11\tl'"'j llld .. { t.rllf'no..11 Dy GARV FAY time movies will be shown . and' ''",_.I.. l 1n..1or of r1..et• 	 G uardia n S taff Wrher sourvcnirs offered. 
!!.•··....:~ 'J""' ... Beginning Titursday . students 
On November 14. bc1wccn dressed in red and white vcs1s 
''' l11rr • .,, t111r r u '-M • • I 'ftrt, CO'ttt • • ct 8- 1~ :30. 1he Wrigh1 State wearing armbai1ds will carry
\J91Mur1tn•11 ,,_. t t e 11t t Student Governme nt plans to discounl tickets. Th( tickets arc 
"' 10 -~r.r1~r11 or h1 1 h••1 • 	 1: '''"' 11nn1-. t.11c111f'•ru•l f'laMl"I· •n..uch I tt.~. f'.t111n 1as provide a different sc~ting for us available to those who ask, anA 
Col_ b\I, CJff n .. l"I' rot U ICN\t , • h.o c..u.-u t.- to si1 and drink o ur Frid3y night providC a 30'% discount. whc,.,
~~.!..~~111 !C11;111n1 i n1St..t...,1~<>!'...!ll_.1 ( '-~..t"''t.•,..ll.! 	 • ._. Traff ic Ofw u t ,_, beer. 111c University Center presented at the door on lhc 
n..·t.iu, '"•-bf t ' Cafeteria will be converted in lO a o f the party.flru 1'uo t 1 " ' ' I.an' l'b•rt°"I 	 lu.,c.h Offl r e A.i.bt1n , IU•\ I Crull t n.igtu Admission is 
Adlo1n , r - rtul CrNlt .W.h• , '"Goy 90's Bee r Mall Party." SI o r 50 cents with a ticket. 
frvH A.l.mlfl Piz.za, and o f course beer , will be Tic!~cts arc :ilso available at the 
se rved b y pr o fess ors. Infor mati o n Desk in the 
U• )' t Oft 6 Al l •.tJDt :tdministr:u ors. :md sc..:rc taries. University Center. 
dressod in goy 90's. roaring 20's Pat Moran. Chairn1an o f 
C1t1u I" U 5 
To ledo Ldlton C•p•fl)' lolf'<lo. Dl'l i o 	 l nr r, r11i.flce , ln1r • O..t l 1n, ' o- • r rroJ . • lnrr 
Acc t ' I ,'bl ll'I r:•IH. Tr • nt ' Dhtrtltution, Sys Student Activities. is enlisting the atti re. 
• l'roced"'"' ' • 1uJ1tt ' Stu Aiully .u l' rovid ing the appropria te services of professors. 
Thuttd••', \0• 1'9be r 6 mus.ic will be " You r Father's administrative personnel. !l.Od r rlo • • urtlouu tolu.b~u -~ 111'1 r Co hrul t 
t o o t h er o H lcet Mustache.'' • gay 90's, roaring ~rct:irics . to t t nd bar and wait 
20's bond. The band co nsists of vn tables. Those interested cnn 
four mut.icians :md one singer. call ext. 274 o r stop in al the 
C1 nr1nn•11 ,1»10 ' r11' 1 , or ''•du•t• AoJ11 \ t •ft . "<l•ri• i...,r111 Wv1 t 0-ry 
\II o r ll S 	 <erv1t•• While tl1c band takes a b reak, olddrt:i • •lu• HI"'" 	 Student Government Offices. 
'!-""""'-~~ '~'~"~:;1 ,~ ·~ (~-~~~:'r~~~:. 
1.,, '"'' " , r , l11i f , Ill. 

l..Juna 
 ''·-"' ""'' '""""'••! 'l•"U'""""' Ir 'r,Jw..tlOft
·f·u....1•• 1ur1"1 
Duruu n . E. F. Mc Donald. l'rigi­

da11e . U.S. Post Office . l!uffrnan 

Manufacturing. Mo nsanto Re· 

Day1on o'ficcs of the lJ11rc:rn ton area employers for,. tu face search Corp.. Monard1 Marking 

of Em~loymenl Servi<es. the MJny C'lf •hcsc lllJ J 0 1 1..mployers ~ys1em. R1kc·s . ..-. .t111uard Regi_s.. 

Vc 1erans Admimstral ion and tht­ tcr. Data Corpora1 io n . Tcchnolo· 

" Hire a Vete ran W eek " 
h ave branches and co ntac1s 
P ro jcc 1 Trans 1t 1on Sec tion. throughout· 1hc e ntire United gy , I 1c.. Systems Research . Cay· 
Wright·Pa tte rson Air t:orce U3sc States. tun Power 1..~ Light. N:itio nal 
The Burc:iu of l:.mpluymcnthave combined efforts 10 o ffer a Cash Register (NCR Sales). Na­
J ob F:ur 1969 on November 4 a~ Sc1viccs is interes1cd 111 .1ss1s1111g tional Cush Rewsier (NCR Mfg.) . 
part of ..Ifire .\ Veteran Wee~" those veterans who ar,. pre sently Elder Beerman , , .ddressogrnph­
designaled as November 2..S. Mul1igraph Corp.. Slate of Ohio unemployed. or underemployed 

1110 fa ir will be held from I 0 ob1a111 a job . espec1ally college llighway Dept., Lowe Bros. 

a .m . lo 7 p .m. in tl1c Recrea t ion 3nd university veterans who :ue Points. Hill to p Concrete Corp.. 
Building at the Veterans Adm.in­ 1bout to graduate into the world Tait M:mufacturing, Protective 
isl ration Cente r. 4100 W. TI1i1d of w ork. Trca tmcm s. Day ton Progress 
SL . Dayto n. Bus service will be There i!: no c harge or fee Company. Premier Rubber. · • • 1 ­
available f1 om ~1e Tirnd S t. and ltlVQlvcd. either o n the part of llobau Mfg. Company, Keco, In­ Drink to "Your Father ' s Moustache" compliments 
Gcttyshurg Ave. gale lo the the Bureau. a public ag...ncy. or dustries, lnteragcncy Boan' U.S. of t he student gover nment . 
builJing e'lery 30 minutes, on lhc p3r1icipa1ing employers. 111e 
the hour anJ half hour. purpose is to ..honor veterans 

Pa.rking space is located south 
 with jobs" as a community-wide 
of 1he building and wes1 of tl1e - ..>rt 
Fo r more dl!tails. including :ihospital vis1101s parkfog lo t. 
list o f the participating cm· 
served. Guide signs will be pro· 
Fo o d and 1ef1cshmc~ts wdl oe 
pla yers involved , co ntact your 
vidcd for visitors to the foi! . s rudcnt placement o ffice or the 
Bureau o f Employmer.t Services. 
show the veteran :::nd the about, 
Th~ fair 1s designed in part to 
222 Salem Ave., Day to n , phone 
to-Oe veteran ' 1ha1 he is apprc­ 224-7611. 
cia1cd fo r what he has done and It is our understanding :is of 
is d o ing for the United Slates. this date that the following em­

VcterJns and scmccmcn and 
 ployers will auend. TI1is list will 

wo me n w!!! have an opportunity be added to . from umr to time: 

10 mce1 apph >X1matcly SO Day- Oay1on S1ecl, Ohio Bell, 

Delco Mo raine. City o f Day ton. 

Sigma Tau Epsilon 
FRATERN~TY 
Would Like To Thank 
Everyone Who Donated 
"I know the WCI! homeCandy for Halloween! with my eyes closed." 
Then yc-u know lhc way 100 well
Support The Soccer Team ... Support YOUR School Because dr1v1ng an old lam1llar rou1e can mnko you 
drowsy, oven 1t you'vo nad plenty ol sleep 
~ . ' . . If 1ha1happens on your way homo 
. -· 101 Thanksg•v1ng pull ever. te~e a break 
and tali.r l'<\>O NoCo:"' 1111 help you dr1vo home 
w11h ycur eyes openNov 26th- ,:·,:)·,:! NoDoz Nocar snould oe w11~out 11. 	 '..;,_,.,, 
• 1'69 9'1t e.fM,.nC.. 
